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i i. f:. Tiikkf avd the Other Place. i ic
. rvw .lai Vson's Bet Sweet N'avv To--

. it. is shortly to he established
I

r.'..;r-i!!.'- -.

'
! uiiN say it is too hot for anything

. v . i.t ie cream.
T!:'c .lacksi.n township experimental oil

j

'! i il'.w 11 over 'Jn'l feet.
. -- 'I":." Quitter steelworks nt Johnstown

: t: ree acres of ground. J

j i1' . number of guest-- , at Castle Ryan j
1 ... f..ots up an even dozen.
f 2-- ,., ,e of Johnstown's young folks pic-.- it

I.luvihille veteniay (Thursday). w

.litmuoiis line of railway now con- -
I ;!!itingilo!i. I'a., witri Cumberland,

'. w let u- - all go to work and do our ut-- t
. I ;. i r r Butler out (if the Mate Treas- -

j enr-loa- of young cattle was shijiped
i - .1.11 by rail from this point last Satur--

copious rains or the last two days
tr i' !ed the heat from the sun's fierce

t pavement of squared stone is
'.i d in front of Thompson's store, on

-- tieef.
11,.- - rallan Hoir--e at Crcsson and Lin- - I

.summit II. .use are swarming with '

in.-- L'uets.
i t.m bii-- v B s Barr and Butler, the!
V. r..ti." and Bcpublican candidates for

er.

f i

'
ontrin v to "eneral 'expectation, Toor i

.:. , t,.r ratteisoii, of Johnstown, is regain- -
!u- - woui'-- tieaitii.
..... nor llmt - spending the heated

:i i .it re.-so-n, where the weather is cool if
i e '.i i nor is Ho(y it.
A ;t. r addressed to Mrs. Mary Slattery,

is held in the Altoonai i, ni l county, post- -

lor better directions.
The huckleberry ield at Lilly's and

ii ijc this year will, it is said, be in excess
t it of ail f..imer years.

.1. ! ii is organizing a driving park
i.nioii. The capital stock will be $ !,mio

- ares i f teli dollars each.
lishurg no le-- s than three first-'en-p- i"

alleys in full tide of successful
. it ..n at the present time.

'The Middle Penitentiary continues to
v. ii- - an occasional item. Work on the
,: .i..ti" was began this week.

1;.. Martin. .-.. of Lancaster, is with
- again. Welcome as his little name- -

- ..t the fust dawn of spring.
- .1,1 hid ii:umd lli iuv Hall

;i,-.- at f si eol,i one day last week,
was recovered soon after,

i or tiTce toils ot new liav were sold
: - ; n e ..ii Ti'.i-sd.'.- l.i- -t at slD per ton ,
' 'N it is said to fix the pri-- liere.

i .mi liiaah lioroiili has a tlioroiisrlifiire.
. ii a- - street, called after our

townsman. Hon. .John Fenlon.
-- A t. l'oy named Ileiny JIall,

.'i!':-!- county, 'went in deep
l ,i tew ilavs sjiiee and was drowned,

-- t ..!. f.irart Hew it, who was l.orn :n Ifol- -
-i ut ,'i-- i 1 l

. ili. d in St. l'aul, .Minn.,
- .' e . f residence for ninny years past.

I ;; . !. ciioti of Mayor for AltiK.na will
: ui- till iiet Spi in"r, hut already live or

rmis lor tlie posiuon are in ine ueni.
A -- S .f ei al wei-jhii- ahont three

1. ,1 on .(.inn s Williams, a minoijat Hope- -

I. ilford county, Wednesday of last

i;t. Key. r.ishop Tiling, of rittshuruh,
oil'u-ia- to tin- - convent of the

i .f t. Joseph, iti this place, on Tm-s--

;l.l f coninlaininiiof hard times, the
is of f '.inolltown say thev are

.!..!! a better holesnle business than
t..tt

A In.- - which weighed Jo pounds ante- -'

.1 tin- season ny trettin--
tr. nt . f tin-mai- l train east at tiallit.in

: ;..n. lav.
1' that the ireeiiliaek party

s,,.ut tv have it in contemplation this
'! t., i.init'the farce of placiuv; a county
k. i in noi.iinal ion.

i ... H, t ilth N. i- - , Wilniore, will
i;i a uroye adjaeeid t that t illatie tv

: '. A uetn-i.i- in , it.it ion is extended
; beilv to be present.

- i" i i. !v be mentioned as a remarkable
t ti,.,: the weather last Friday morning

is cold etioituh to require fire in
!! e at the l.lovd IloUs.'.

- Mt. .Indus We'd", of Hoi'.idaysUurir. was
u a this week. He is largely enua'.'e.l

t o trn and informs us tnar ne nas
t :i sl.il (I lie.uiv oH.imni pounds to

i

ii -- i .i friend I . Foster Lloyd, the '

k '.' manipulator at tlw tele-- :
:i i.;' . e in tbis p'aee. has been honored

" a i on the I )enn H iatie State
!' ( '..Llin.i'tee.

i - 'l .:::- - (r'irahati. of Millvi'.le, this
' - v. bad an iner.-a- iu the family of his
3 last Tliur-da- v ni'rbf. V cow uave
1 ' to twin male calves. They are beauties, i

i s !:;:. ;IS si iV.
-!- :. M. .lolmsti.ti has leased the Dmieans- -

mill until Apiil 1. lssl, and as
.i - the ne.- ss;iry repairs can be made lie

i nt tl..- - mill in "operation for the man- -
... : of niuek bar.
- I; i n!';.lent.ly counted on that th-- new
' i: i"ii.:.'itai V coliipativ will be admitted

!! 1 i;tii ti t:o. 1. of Huiitimr-- !
. on the point of ilisb;;nditi;; and

i le.itinu a
.-n the .Ioliiistow"n Tribune copies

:"i .'.ppr-ibaTioi- i tlie political articles of tlie i

.. ti.!i Xfi'f. our parly friends north
.'ei.-hiiri- r may w-!- l ask' if they have a

r.itie paper in tiieir midst.
The li.st ol a series of of

r I. ire on the from the
' - and entertaining pen of A. IX II.,

-- i in our next e. Now-- is tlie
' ' send in vour subs.-riptioiis-

H ' r.isi.l.eiries last Monday.
M s n I .. le. of i ia sport. I'.lair county,

!t-i- on t he ani le by a venomous snake.
ts of the poison wti' counteracted

n-- e i t the customary riineilies. J

A of the 1 11 Ii regiment. I'enna.r. s ,. ;. i. Indiana on the r.tli
iu'h-i- - net. Co. A. of that noble or- -

.i! ii l.eion.je.l to Klielisbui o;, and of
w be rej. resented on the occasion.

I Kink.-- l, who for tlie benefit of
.'!'-- was away in McKt-a- county for ;

''. - vacation, returned home Tuesday
He looks is tiioii-- H 1,,, chantre of air

: !'i-- liejal etb-i-- t (ill his - vs- -
'

I: ?".s',i yo-.- w ish f..r festive trout vou'd
n meander out, lor before you know .

.'re about tin- - time wi!lm straight
lit. and tiien voiiTl wish, bevomi

y.ei ha.d stirred your .stumps' yott

- a has,- Pall club tiown at Alt.nna
hiii.i to the championship of H'.air
ib.il loiiuties. and the

the claim at an early
i. I sati-faeto- rv an can

-- I.
- aii.b.-- of u!iets at ( 'resson Sprinas

era: f the past half-doe- n

lb-n;- l I...11- - ai id cottages are not vet
w i u Ir istlie fault of neither

r ; a.r tl: man. lenient, but proh- -
in n. markt t.

'a- oi tie liiiisjcians -
'

- :;! V. A N oip.i e List I'ues.lay af- -

'.. tl - fa.-- that our shot-- I
I ci ,,c,-.- . th.-- w.-r,- - enabled to

' a w itboiit under he necessity
ea.-,- i a i air ol i u. he-- ii couMn-atioi- i of the t 'ns-- ,;

't tir.l.-- r Kni-.-'.f- of the Afv-ti- c
! r ;is ivania will convene at J.il-.ns--

i.- -i evening, for the puipo-- e of
.: ' mark irree on pa-- t oft'u-er-

,;"'" and surri.uni'iti counties.
a the l.a.yd l!i.i'-i- - and sum-;- !

are b.M.miif,' full with quests.
' I ! ' r tiie former, Mr. A. l.lovd,

- - uai . r. t..r room that as a matter of .

-t v be .!,. dates he must erect a lane
!: to his establishment in time for next

". - n.rbix of visitors.
An . I . .f is ileseribe.l as a man who car--

s i p;m- ,.f . jss,,rs in his vest picket, a re- -'
ni hi, hi,, a lead pencil in his

'.'"r I'-k- I. a in. u.oi.in.liim in his coat
.'111. I ;l l.llrs. in l.ta

-- Harri'iii the scjss,.rs and revolver,e kind of hair-pi- n we are.
Wi ll.- -, r had the pleasure of more than

r a. w v. i'h fienoral Suiierintemleiit.a. 1 t!. ' 1. l;. It., but that one w:is suf-iiin.- ;
i.t To ii, that the Wilkinslniri;r,, t Is il 'uhio ti,,. unadulteratedruth

' 'i - s that Mr. I'uh is a ueneral fa- -
,.i nil ..,j...j ,.f ..,,.,.1.,,..,

I in ! .i ti j their 'ery best
"e 's ..Ml:.. ... i, ti,-.- j, f- -

a .. i ,,!., , ,

J

If tlie iiominntioiis for county offices on
the Democratic ticket this f.ill don't prove
emi.ty honors it will he no fault of the
Xorthern Cambria Xnrs. which is just now
doini; the tlirty work of the opposition as ef-
fectually ami industriously as if it hail been
pa'ul for its service and was anxious to earn
the motiey.

I'rof.'T. .1. Chapman, formerly Superin-
tendent of Common Schools for Cambria
county, lias been elected principal of the
Mansfield, Allegheny county, public schools
for the forthcoming session. Being an ac-
complished edn. ator and a thorough gentle-
man, we wish him success wherever his lot
may be cast.

The Greenshurg United Brethren church
was destroyed by tire last Tuesday morning,
involving a loss or j.i.oon, on which was an
insurance of $2,0im. The tlanies damaged the
adjacent residence of Mr. James K. Stewart

the extent of about f too. Spontaneous
combustion is given as the explanation of the
origin ot tne tire.

The Huntingdon Ixent yer issued an
extra on Wednesday giving a full and graph- -

account of the terribleexplosion of a sand- -
blast in that place the day previous-- , where-
by three s were "literally blown to
atoms. (Jreat indeed is the enterprise, and
Brother's Lindsey Willoughby liave, we
hope, reaped its profit.

We chronicled several weeks ago the
particulars of the explosion of a quantity f
lime in Johnstown, whereby tlie eyes of fioth
Dr. Wakefield and his son were dangerously
burned. The sigbt of the Doctor was not

............... .. ........ ,,,,,,- -

by competent oculists shows that one of the
"pti. s .f the son is entirely and forever dis- -

.t i

Mr. Cham Roberts is putting a mansard
roof on his tine residence ami store on High
street. The other kept the rain out good
enough, but this, he thinks, will not only
pel fi rm that service, as well as furnish ad-
ditional room in the upper story, but will
nL.. mi.l et (lift. v.min Co,., ... . 11. ..... 41...... mm- - m-i- h h-- ik.- - muip- -
ness m appearance of the row in which the
l.iiil.lilio is lfwnt.-i- l

A deaf mute calling himself Charles
(iirlye is canvassing tliis portion of the State
for the sale of books, varying the programme
occasionally by priteuriiig an advance of
money in tlie shape of a loan. Though he
carries with him a numerously signed cei tifi- -
,:u' enaracier, ne is pronotinccn a iraun
f"r a11 ,,lilt. ani1 m,r readers will do well to

' on their guard against him.
i.arge uumocrs or mis year s spawn oi

ll:u k bass are to be seen in shoal places
along tlie dams lelow town, and not unfre- -
qwntiy they swallow a hook which is not tio
Inrge for their capacity. It should not be
l.'Il'l llll Illi.l ,111 MH II illll IcllM'll 111 MM
be iniineiliately returned to the water. The
law forbids the catching and carrying away
of bass under six inches in length.

Some contemptible sneak thief entered
Dr. Keitn's office on Monday evening last,
during the absence of that gentleman, and
not h withstanding the ton idity of the weather
froze fast to a valuable revolver. The Doctor
thinks he could lay his hand on the thief
without much trouble, and if he don't return
the stolen property within a reasonable time
he may expect to feel the rigors of the law.

As we can conceive of no reason why
the Xortlirrn Cumbria Xcirs should seek to
belie or belittle the editor of this paper by
imitating the Johnstown Tribune in its stale
wit ('.') about the removal of the Freeman
to Portage Station, we are forced to conclude
that, like the Tribune, it has "a crow to pick"
w ith Mr. Martin because he hail nerve enough
to contest the nomination with Scotty's
favorite candidate for Concrross, lien. Jacob
M. ( ampbell. If not, then what ?

Brother Conrad, of the McVeytown
Journal, not finding enough for his busy
hancis to do in running a print shop, a tin
shop, a news stand and a tobacco store, has
ju-- t set up a soda fountain and is going to
make things "sizz." during the heated term,
(iood luck to you, Cooney, and a little lemon
in our'n, please, notwithstanding you forgot
to invite us, in accordance with promise, to
that fishing excursion which tlie Altoona
Tribune had so much to tell about.

As the Jolin.-to-w ii Tribune roils tlie po-
litical enunciations of the Carrolltown --Vctrs
as a sweet morsel under histongao, it is easy
to guess who the editor of the Ilollidaysburg

ta nl(()il had iu his mind's eye when in;
penned the following: Win-neve- r the editor
nt a 1 c mocratic paper funis his polit ical aiti-- 1

cles copied approvingly by a Bepnhlicaii
journal, it is time for him to stop and take
an observation. It doesn't always follow
that the article is untrue, but it is almo t al-
ways certain that it was injudicious.

---A charge of blasting powder comprising
three kegs was prematurely exploded in a
stone cuarrv at Huntingdon last l uesiiay
afternoon, w hereby three men lost their lives.
Their names were' Michael Byan, of Phila-
delphia, Joseph Baneoroni. of Huntingdon,
and John Keefe, of Lock Haven, and they
were literally blown to pieces. Another
man, named Janu s Davis, w as so shocked by
the explosion as to be rendered totally deaf.
The parties were engaged taking out stone
for the foundation of the new penitentiary.

Ju-- t who the reprobate is we are hot
prepared to say, but it is given as a fact that
a brakeinan on the Pennsylvania rai'road
was caught a few days ago in the act of flirt- -
imj with the daughter of a resident of a town
some sixty miles this side of I'itt-burjr- h.

Her father jumped on a special
hurried to that city after the brakeman,
whom he headed off at Twenty-eight- h street.
The father had a revolver in his hand, and
the railroader was terribly frightened thereat,
hut by a little strategy he managed to escape.

And now it is our esteemed friend and
pat ion, Mr. Henry Hu-h.- -s, of Summ.-- i hill,
who would like to he ailoi'ded an oppoituni-t- y

to lend, a helping hand in iliiiv tini; the af-fiii- rs

of the county almshouse, w hich all who
know him are fully aware that he could do
with intelligence and economy and also with
honesty and fidelity. We won't say.
the old" man a chance :" but we w ill" say that
if the Democratic county convention makes
straight the way for Mr. "lliiirhes the taxpay-
ers ot tiie county w iil never have cause to re- -'

--;ret it.
As the immaculate editor of the n

Xevt wouldn't lie if he could, and
couldn't lie if he would, it must be the writer
hereof who is prevarie itini: when he asserts
that lie never to'd the immaculate editor
aforesaid, or any other man, that the Fhke--

an received from tl,i'o to $I,."ioo per year
for county piiiitinsr. W hat we did say was
that the "receipts for transient advertising,
which includes a great deal liesides the
county printing, was worth from twelve to
fifteen lrandied dollais por year. And so we
say vet.

Tlie schedule time of the special excur- -

sioii train from Pittsburgh to Ebeiishiirg
Saturday evenings is three hours and fifteen
minutes. It leaves Pittsburgh at L'.."."i r. M.,
and arrives here, and always on time, at ti.'-'-o
p. r. When it is rememlered that the dis-tiin- ce

between tlie two points is 112 miles,
with a transfer from one track to another
necessary at (.'resson, it w ill become apparent
that this is pretty rapid traveling. Tlie
distance from Crcsson to Kbensburg, 1 1 miles,
was traversed on Saturday hist in just 17
minutes.

We were pained to learn a few day ago
of the serious illness of the estimahle w ife of
our excellent friend, Mr. Wm. II. fleis.'of
Salina, Kansas, w ho was taken sick, as was
also one of her children, while visiting her
relatives at Latrobe, but later information
received from Mr. to-i- s himself, who had
been summoned by telegraph and was in
.Fohnstown several days this week, brings
tlie gratifying intelligence that both mother
and child are now doing well. We hope, by
the wav. that "I'.illy" will not go hack to
Kansas"witliout paying us a visit.

The information upon which we last
week based the announcement of the death
bv lightning of Mr. John Patton, of Indiana,
ought to have been trustworthy, one would
have thought, for the lady volunteering it
stilted that she had been present at the fu-

neral of the young man. But there must
have been a mistake somewhere, for we are
now assured that not only was Mr. Patton
not killed and buried, but, on the contrary,
that he was then and is now in the enjoy-
ment of stalwart health. We gladly make
the correction, and hope that it.w ill be of old
aire that he will die, as die he must some
time.

We had the pleasure of a call yesterday
forenoon from our old friend A brain Makiii,
of I!!a kl:ck township, now in the Tsth year
of his age, who not only enjoys the remarka-b!- e

distinction of being tlie faiiierof twenty-fou- r

children, hut, what is stranger still, had
seven sons and live daughters by his tirst
wife and rive sons and seven da lighters by
t he second one a complete reversal, as will
!e noticed in the matter of sex. All of the
first w ife's children were raised to manhood
and womanhood, two of the boys subse-
quently being killed ill tlM army during the
late civil war. as were also two of Mr. Ma- -

kin's sons in-la- The old patriarch looks
rugged and hea'.thy enough to live for many
years yet.

The man who thinks he guides the des-
tinies of the Democratic party in the north
of this county would have done well to re-
move tlie beam from his ow n eye lief ore he
attempted to abstract the mote from a neigh-
bor's optic. In other words, lie should have
tried to convince his reader, if not his con- -
science, that he himself wasn't completely
ol.fiistieated on the night of the late Demo-
cratic, county convention before he printed
what another wise man of the north wrote
about those "occasional decoctions" with the
aid of which, as he asserts, the President of
said convention "found himself as much in
tiie dark as ever, and the longer he presided
the more confused he beeanie," as well sis
soi other v!:t its; ei!:i!,y rv- -
1,1 cllei'si'i..!.".

A furious wind and hail storm visited
of Indiana and Clearfield counties' onPortions last. At Cettysburg a new frame

church edifice owned' by the Evangelical
Association, and nearly ready for the roof,
w-a-s blown down and completely demolished,
involving a heavy loss which will probably
have to le made "good by the contractor. On
what is known as 'the "F.lklick tract, about
one mile lelow Burnside nnd near the Sus-
quehanna river, between twenty and thirty
thousand feet of pine timber were prostrated,
while in the vicinity of Westover apple and
other trees were almost completely divested
of their fruit, and growing crop very gener-
ally levelled to the earth. At other points a
considerable amount of damage was done,
but as yet we are without particulars.

The Johnstown Tribune learned the
other day in a roundabout way, which of
course didn't invest the rumor with any-great-

degree of probability, that a man
named William Wilson, a resident of Clear- - II

field county, about fourteen miles from St.
Boniface, this county, had killed his twelve- - 'j

year-ol- d son hy striking hini on the head
with a hoe and then jumping on the lad's
body. This story was supplemented by the
assurance that Wilson was arrested and is j

I

now in jail at Clearfield, but as none of our
exchanges from that county give any account
of the alleged tragedy, we are inclined toti

think that the story is a cruel hoax notwith-
standing Wilson is said to he a desperate
character and has served one or two terms of
imprisonment in the jail of this county. '

McDonald, Loretto, sells goods in qnan- -
tities to suit purchasers, and advertises only
goods which he' is able to furnish. Some of
his prices are : Sugars, 7, s, ! and lite, per
lb. ; green and black teas, l", . and T."ic. per
lb. ; green coffer--, VI, 1 and '2e. per lb. :

roasted coffee, V2K. is aniline, per lb. ; 2
boxes essence coffee, "c. : 2 papers baking
soda, oc, ; 1 lb. baking soda, sc. : 2 boxes
blacking, .V. ; ; noxes or balls lye. 2."c. ;

smoking' tobacco, 4'c. ier lb.; chewing to-- ;

bacco, ooc. per lb. ; molasses, :!ic. per gallon;
svrup. ."oc. per gallon : extra lest syrup, .

per gallon: Hour, $1.".0 jier sack : salt, Sl.tSO
per bbl. ; calicoes, "c. up; muslins, .le. np ;

ginghams, Sc. np ; dress goods, P'c. up; i

Kentucky jeans, inc. up ; towelir.j:, l'c. up : j

Clark's . N'. T., ".c. per spool, and all other j

goods sold at proportionately low prices.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kinsel are tlie names

of an aged couple who live on a farm near
Eldorado, Blair county. In the early part of
last week they drew some money, from
bank, and took it home. The greater por- - j

lion of this sum was expended for various j

purposes, but about ?- - remained on hand
the following Thursday. About 11 o'clock
at night of that day, two masked men enter-
ed the bouse, and,"despite a vigorous resist-
ance, overpowered the couple and robbed
them of their money. One of the robbers
grappled the woman" and the other the man.
Mr. Kinsel, old and all as he was, was rapid-
ly getting the best of his assailant, when a
pistol presented at his head caused him to
surrender. It is related asa coincidence that
a robbery similar in many respects to the
foregoing was committed "at the same farm
house about four years ago, when the mother
(since deceased) "of Mr. Kinsel was relieved
of several hundred dollars. The men who
did the job at that time were masked and en-
tered through a window, and though there
were suspicions. as to.. their identity no arrests

iwere ever made mtiiat case, as none iKueas
yet been made in this one.

Trot. John llart. an elocutionist OI more j

than ordinary ability, and a penfleman not
nnknown to fame in" thin community, where
he formed the acquaintance and named the
respect or all witli wnom ne came in contact
dunncr a professional visit made to our town
about four vears aero, died of neurnlcria of
the heart, at" his residence in Lancaster, Pa..
on Sunday morninc; last, in tlie forty-thir- d

vears ot Ins age. I'loi. nan was a line.
portly looking gentleman, and was as sure
to attract by his presence as he was certain
to please by his talents and courtesy all who
had the pleasure of forming his acquaintance.
At the time of his death he was a useful and
honored member of the Lancaster school

i board, and the Tntfiii;ienrer says the day was
probably not far distant, had his life been
spared, when he would have been elected
mayor of his native citv. He was a lifelong
member of the Catholic Church, but as he
died suddenly and unexpectedly, expiring m
his wife's arms about :5 o'clock in the morn-
ing, no opportunity was afforded for ad-
ministering the consolations of religion to
him in his last moments. May his soul rest

i iu peace.
A meeting of the Tlcpubliean Committee

of Cambria county, or. rather, a remarkably
' small section of ttiat important we had al-

most said impotentbody, those present
numbering no more than a baker's dozen,

j was held at the Court House last Saturday
afternoon. Chairman F. H. Barker presiding.
By unanimous consent. Mr. A. S. Brubaker,
of Johnstown, was, appointed Senatorial

to the State Convention, and Messrs.
Samuel Kldridge, of Johnstown, and John
C. Cates, of White township, representative
delegates. A letter was read from Hon.
John Lemon, who declined going into the
tight for State Treasurer, and 'ambi ia coun-- i
ty haing no other choice the delegates were

' not instructed. It not being deemed advisa-- 1

ble to call a convention to place a county
i ticket in the field thi- - hot weather, for fear of

sunstroke, the call for a county convention '

was deferred. The Chairman of the County
Committee was empowered to fix things to
suit himself. The entire proceedings w-r-

Hat and spiritless, even the presence of dele-
gates Pete Levergood and Tom Davis, men
of strong lungs, not being potent to cause !

' things to rise above the dead level of stagna-tiel- l.

A little daughter of Mr. Jeremiah Doiio- -
'

van, formerly of this place, where his parents '

still reside, was so terribly burned at Bvad- -

docks, Alieuheny county, on Thursday ;uorn-in- g

last, that at latest ai coan'. s there 'was no
In lie whatever for her recovery. It seems

' that the little unfortunate was "in the a- -t of
taking some money out of the cupboard for
the purpose, of going to the store to make a
small purchase, when she accidentally upset
a can containing coal oil on the hot cooking
st,. e, and the oil becoming ignited the Haines
shot up and communicated to her clothing.
Speedily realizing her great danger, the
frightened child ran with all haste to her
mother, who, by the way, is a daughter of
Mrs. M'Cann, of this place, and who at the
time was doing something in the .garden, but
before the agonized parent could succeed in
inenching the Haines with the aid of some of
the neighbors, w ho went to her assistance as
soon as possible, the left arm, side and leg
of her poor child were roasted almost to a
crisp, while she herself had both hands terri- -

I

blv bullied in the eiToitto save hcroffspring.
Mr. Donovan, who w as confined to the house

' by severe and long-continu- illness, but was
then in a fair way of recovery, experienced a
relapse owing to'this heartrending accident,
and it is possible that he too may not recover.
A sad blow indeed to an already sadly afflict- -

ed family. j

The "crop of candidates for the republi-
can nomination for Sheriff, like the yellow
fever in Memphis, grows more luxuriant as
the weather waxes wanner. Sometimeago,
and from the start, we had Mr. John C.
dates, of White township, who appears to he
a standing candidate of anything that comes

, to the surface on tlie political caldron, from
a nomination for an office of either large or
small magnitude to a delegateship to either a '

State or a county convention. Major P. M.
, Woleslagle, of "Wilniore, next announced

that he would endeavor to withdraw enough
time from the study of abstruse military

, questions to enable liim to make the. canvass.
And now to the front come Capt. Sam. A.
Criste, 'of (iallitzin, and Mr. N. I!. West-- ; j

brook, of Sonnian, each w ith his own partic- -'

iihir claims for recognition at the hands of j

his party friends, and each with facts and
figures to prove that he alone can insure suc-
cess. In addition to those already named,
several other possible candidates are spoken
of, m.ti.'eably Mr. Joe Vanonuer, of White
township: but thev are not yet in the tight
bv authority. Let the hall proceed, say we.
It's fun for the hoys, and if they refrain from
spending all the money they've got in setting
up delegates, no harm' can ensue. As to the
election next Xovemler, that's quite another

' thing, provided the Carrolltown .YVtrs don't
sneered in "busting np" the Democratic

i party, which it is doing its utmost just now'
: to accomplish.
;

The Hollidavsburg Stumlar-- i tells of a
voung limb of the law over there who lately
attempted to swell the scant volume of his

'

clients by a unique dodge. He procured
' a pack of tMistal cards, on which he traced
: something like this : .Sir : Call at niy

oftice immediately. I want to see you on
.important business." Then the cards were

sent to iiersons living in town and country.
Those living in town dropped their work, and

: those whose place of residence was further
removed hitched up and drove to town with
much celerity, and all rendezvoused at the
office of the young limh of the law aforesaid.
When thev were infonned that the imimrtaiit
business on which thev were to 1h seen con- -
-- iste.l first, of an inv tation to take a seat,
and. '; crm. . of an in.urv as to whether they
had anv leal business tlwv felt like entrust- -

tfLc-areo- f the author of the invitations

?( rii i.i.i . , .- -

windows of the oltiee" were immediately af
ter to nieces through the. energy
of the language indulged in by the visitors,
while fists were doubled and feet threaten-
ingly raised. There has, in truth,
no "such storm in Hollidavsburg since
the time Fit 7harris' fox-houn- ran down a
dead cow. The voung lawyer may not have
gained many additional clients by his clever-
ness, but bis name has certainly e a
household word in iii.tnv doink il w!i'i"o it

was heard of

An ExciTrNc. Bear IlrxT. The Lock
Haven Jlpuhlican furnishes the particulars of
a recent thrilling tussle with bruin which oc-

curred in our neighboring county of Clear-- :
field, and in which a citizen of Lock Haven
took a very prominent part. The .'"jwViXitj
says :

Lire in the monntain of OlcirfieM ennnty.
In place remote, a tliis from whlrn I

write, nnrtliinir but plea-a- nt to those who, f.r
th irreater part ..r the year, fee nothing tint the
wibi wood- - bv which tliev are purronnle.1. lne
chic! ami I inlffht nv onlv. amusement el "enni-l.erii- "

intheirleisnreju'mrs is fonn.l in theirmmt.les
thmnirh the woods in quest of wild irame. or slonsr

i the -- trearas lor trout, which may be had in anun-dunc- e.

It i? one of thone exenrsion? I alwiut to
write, one which came near ending with fatal re-

sults to nt len?t two vnnnit men. On f nil ay last,
John 1a. Cami.t-ell- . Xvilliam W hitemnn. J. A. JIc-- :
Nernev an.i a man named Brown (all except Brown
twimc from lA-k- . Huron), left camp on the middle

' fork of Monnito creek to cro over to the wet fork,
Letter known. Hfford run. nmit four

' miles awav, to fish for trout. Campbell. Itri-w- n

and Whiteman eni-h- . in addition to their fishing
tackle, carried a rifle in the hope of trettitur a shot
at a pack of wolvos that have their lair in a wild
rortrenn the head of the run. When
about three mile away from camp, while cross mir
what known as the dlvi.limr ri.lire Meerney
slanitied his intention to diverire a little from tlie
course thev were then pursuing for the purpose '
examining a "lick." The otherf continued on
down the monntain. A few minute? after they had
parted company. Jim MeNerney came aerossa hear
cul. about the size of a last year's rabbit. He ini-,.!- ..

,,i, a,r. ni...ee ami soon cai.turcd it. So
elated was" he with his success that he failed to no- -

tUhe approa-d- i

pmmpte.l by that courage well .tmnrt hy
niiissive frame, he concluded to adopt youna bruin.
with, without the consent of his relatives. Act-

ing
are

on the impulse he darted down the mountiiln
Willi his urine, its ennnred dam in hot pursuit The as
race was short and uiicjiiril. Jim soon fuund him-
self In the rude embrace of an enemy whose power
to Inflict lnpirv he had underrated. His cry for
help """n brought the others to his assistance, and
not a moment too soon either. They found him for
Willi his elothes torn in shreds, and badly lacer-
ated from the teeth and claws of the powerful brute
that he was quite helpless. VVhiteiuan and l'ini-bel- l

nrrivin" together advanced within a few feet
i

of theirunlortunate friend, and takinir aim fired at
the 'bear. Although Nth took ettect the
contest was not to end there. With a savaiye irrowl
she spmnit upon Wliitcmnn. bearinsr him to the
"round the shock rendering liim for the time

and had It not been for the timely arrival
of Brown would in all probability have killed him.
Brown sustained his reputation for cool courairo ;

oldand capital marksmanship by sending a bullet
through the brain ol the plucky beast, thereby end-
ing the contest. The wounded men. by the assist-f- .

fi.rt .ti.nrs succeeded in makim tiieir way
ba;-- to camp In about two hours alter the close of

she
ineconresi. iin.-iiiii- - i s
confined to a few bruises. He can now indulge in
a itood laiiirh in relating the adventure. .1. A., wlio in
is a foreman of his brother 1'. H. MeNerney in oftocktmr the V. Bl.inehnrd lumber mill here, thinks
there's not much of a p.ke about it. and says that
hereafter he will not attempt to separate families,
even if they arc bears.

Honmni.E Death ok Yorxo Mx at
Johnstown. The Altoona Tribvne of Mon-

day furnishes the followinc particulars, con-

densed from Saturday's Johnstown Tribune,
of a shocking accident which occurred t the
rod mill in the latter place, about 5 o'clock
on Saturday morniii-- t last, and whereby to

voung man employed therein was literally
cut in two by a coil of red-h- iron. The
Tribune says":

The name of the man who pain-re- this terrible
death was Richard O. Jones, a younsr Welshman,
not quite 21 vears of aire. His business in the mill
wns toe.-ite- it the finish i nit mil" the ends of the wire

j na i.i. oa,,. thro. the rolls a nd iruide them
J,;,,,;',;,,,, ',.,;,' pass before thev are wound upon

f ,,imip. While thus encased one of tlie lonir
rP,i hot rods, whose end he bad pist inserted in his
... ot of t he s. became twisien as it was iu.:r.i.. .1 1.1. Tl. n wll....... ......rniiionine iron ikmh n.....
running at the rate of four hundred nnd fifty revol- -

utions per minute, nnd the twist caused the wire to
curvet through the air. one of the loops tailing over
viiiin.' Jones' bodv. lust the rios. nun nraw
ins him down on 'his knees with his back against
the rolls, through which

ft Vithin ,1
f.-- feet of the victim, but he was pow- -

crie?! to render anv assistance. Another workman
seized an axe. and with one blow fevered the wire, of
but not before had cut nnd burned its way thnmifli
the bodv of the victim. The left arm w.--i severed
between the elbow and shoulder, tlieriirht between on
the elbow and wrist, and a portion ot the back-bon- e

w:is all thai held the mutilated body together.
His bowels were cut lute small pieces and fell out
in a inns- - on the floor. !' ath supposed to have
resulted almost Instantaneously.

A pro mis of the above, the Johnstown Tri- -

nunc of Monday relates the follow ing strange
story :

Almut 1 o'clock on Friday lat we were told by
the assistant niana-jre- of one ot the departments of to
the I'nmbria Iron Works that n yomiir man had
that inornin-j- : been killed In the rod mill. I ar
int. irinant stated that the victim had b en eauirht
In a 1, Hip of red hot wire nnd literally cut in two.
lie his information from the enir ineer of one ot
the I "oTiipnnv's locomotive-- , on which he had ncca- -

sion to ride lor a short distance. As he could not
itive the particulars, we set to work tnhiint them
ni., but were unable to find anybody who could
if !ve us anv further li'ht on the subieet. We found
a man who had just conic np from the rod mill,
and a- -' he know nothing of the rumored horrible
traaredy we concluded that we had been made the
vi. lim of a hoax, and f:ive up the search. What
was oor surprise, earlv Satnrday mornlnir. to learn
that f'ie!iur.l Jones, of the First Ward, had been
killed at the rod mill nt iinartcr alter 5 o'clock in
precisely the same manner as we were informed
the mythical workman had been the day before!
The coincidence struck ns ut t he time, and the gen-
tlemen to whom we spoke on Friday have called
our attention to often since that we concluded
to make an item of it. Was the terrible accident
foretold what they would like to know.

Facts Inc onthovf.iititit.k. The people
of Cambria county, or a goodly portion of
them at least, will"substantiate the fact

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from to f2.7."., we are never out
of them :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from ?l.no to no, we always have
them on hand :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from ?.".ro to Sl.no. thev are alwavs i

in stock :

That when we reduce the price of a snit of
clothes from ?ii.7."( to $."..7.'., we can always
find them for customers :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
clothes from $s.r.O to ?r..7. we don't tell peo-
ple we have just sold the last suit :

That when we reduce the price of a suit of
elothi s from ?l'2.i." to 1."(, we can always
furnish a perfect fit.

I.'eiiu inber that the goods quoted above are
lined throughout, and are saleable, desirable
and serviceable clothing.

Pants w e can sell In jeans from .W. up ; in
cotton worsted from '.inc. up : in cassimeies
from up. In gents' furnishing goods
we can sell w bite laundried shirts from 40c.
up : calico shirts from inc. up : undershirts
and drawers from 'Jdc up; suspenders from
lie. up; naif hose from 4c. up ; hats from 'l.tc.
up: caps from .r(C. up. The largest stock of
trunks nnd valises in Altoona.

remember we are slaughtering summer
clothing, straw hats, etc., in order to close out
all kind of summer wear at the New Cloth- - j

ing Depot, 1'J"o Eleventh avenue, which is
known far and near as the cheapest house in
the trade, and the best place in the country
to buy good clothing, hats, caps and f urnisli- - ;

ing gixids at honest prices. j

( hmii.f.s Simon,
In Dr. Christy's Building, in rear of Logan

House, Altoona, Pa.

Ti.x .... i i j..,..4i.!. - . ...... i.......... l. .1 .

oompli-tecl- , ami lliontrli not so l;irs;i as last
year, tlie yield may yet ! sanl to no nearly
an average one. At tlie heiiinninc: of this
month the crass presented a wilted, burnt- -
up, and altogether most impreossins ap--i
pearanee, but several sulisequent rains eame

i

to the rescue and brought it forward to a
comparatively fair standard. The wheat and
rye erops eannot be eavilel at by the most
captious farmer, while the oats irive promise
of a yield rarely equaled in other years. As
to the corn, it. will be. a fair crop, "but not so
large as it would have been had rain and
warm weather visited us earlier in the season,
The fruit crop will bo an ordinary one, and
the m it a toes an extraordinary one. In a
word. Providence has been good to us, and

i the man whose mission in life is to find fault
and prophesy universal failure has about conu;

ito the conclusion that this isn't exactly the
year he was looking for. j

.Taooli llawkor scPTiifs to he j

lie was released fr'iin jail on tlie i:tli ami
sent linme to Jolmstown, but lie is not tliere
now. Wliiskey is Jaeob's bane, anil a series t

f.f bin drunks with which he celebrated his
restoration to liberty wound up last rriday
niirbt in a row and an arrnicrnnient fr a dis- -
turbanec of the peace. The process for bis
arrest was violently resisted by Jacob, pndhy t

some means two youn.2 men named Uilly
Alt and Enoch (ilicautf became invo'ved in '

the niclce which ensued. K.ut eventually all
three were gathered in by the olice, and on
Tuesday niizht nf this week they were
broucrlit here and safely lodired in jail. The i

Kople of .lohnstown are unanimous in say- -

in" that they would be satisfied to hear of
the trio escajiine their irons provided
their course of flight led them to Memphis or
some other place where the yellow fever is
just now ravins with a great rage.

"RxcHKi.on I) .we." That's what they
call the good-lmikin- s: and far from venerable.
pi" i ii ( i'"
Mocked and ln-- r lotlnnsr bouses
in Altoona. and tins w what the A4ranee of

I that city says about him m its last issue :

America I'lothinx House, will leave this evening
for a summer vacation of three or fonrweeks. which
he will spend in part with his brothers in Ashland
and Mt. Vernon. Ohio, with whom he associated in
larsre clothinir stores there. Afterthat lie will poto
'leveland and other desirable points on the lakes.

We wish you a pleasant trip, old hoy. hut you must j

be careful, very careful, old boy. We know Ben j

can take care of your c!othln:t house here: but a
bachelor amonx those cliarminjr. dashinsi Ohio j

irirls. every one of whom believes she lins a? itood a
rijcht to a iiusl.an.l as nn Ohio man lias to an ottice, j

is pretty apt to be hit by a lap-lnn- d of loveliness ;

and Hs iilcM'fy l i i a iuJ jiiil cycl-JiiC- j

Bo caiclul. vld 'i"V. lie cjreful.

iroiiiestion, it (ltiite bwik their breath a wav, i We understand that Mr. D. Kasenthnll.
J, i..t l.. t wise known as -- Bachelor Ifcivo. of the ouniri.( ti. ..-
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PRltAPKLfPlA, July 23,

The homes in Philadelphia are ironermllv so
pleasant and convenient that many of our ladiesprefer remaininir here clnrinir the summer soUttce,

j where they can have a whole houseful of room for
, the children to play In instead of migrating- to thecountry nnd living in one or two small rooms mere-- 1ly for the sake ol irettinir away from home, or, os-- itensibly, petting- tne tresh air.

Those who are here in the heated terra par ppe.
cial attention to the care of their children, and Inno city North, South, East or West 1o the lit-
tle ones receive more earnest consideration thanin Philadelphia In the matter of personal comfortand dainty dress arrangements. It most, indeed,be a poverty-stricke- n household where they cannotafford to buy baby a carriaare or put on the clean,

; pretty afternoon suit, so that the little one can
. out front," and look as attractive, if not as
l richly dressed, as the child of a wealthy neighbor.Comfort is the first consideration and habvmurt

w,f 11 c,ret for n1 appropriately apparelel ;by a.l means flannel mast be worn next to its ten-- !cier body, (liuze or very thtn flannel is best, andlet the skirt, too, be of the kind of flannel,
i The shirt, skirt and dress, together with a lightsacqne or cape for warm, clear days, and a woolcloak for coli.oamp mornlni-- s nnd evenings, willhe all the necessary garments nntil baby gets tobe a year old. At night, too, the flannel shoal, tbe worn, and it may be even lighter than that In- -,

tended for day wear, but flannel it should be tosave baby from the illness so often caused br thebowels and chest not being properly r rotected.
i The novelty in haby-clotb.e- s consists merely Inthe arrangement of trimmings, the shapes being

the same used since the infant's war.lrohe has
been constructed upon bvgienic principles. Forbest
rc St "tSTZSSSS? SKSl sheet nTiy tie

Valenciennes
" '

For small hriVS little "Z;. dreasoa ma. In r
linon, lawn and pique, with but little trimmingsthe most stylish., although some mothers im-- iagine the garments must be garnitured for dotswell as gins, but it Is not at ail neeessnry.

And now a word alout the costumes for littlegirls, for they arc a? beautiful as willing, skillfulhands and mother-lov- e can make them." This af--.
ternoon the children on our block are dressed upa small birthday party, and some of the cos- -tames are worth describing.

Hattie has on a perlo dress or delicate moon-- illf,'ht.h!ue silk, the only shade of blue she canwear, for Hattie is n brunette. The jacket is sim- -
nlatcd with fine point Kussc and collar, cullsplastrous and plaitmgs are edged with the same
lace. No sash is needed with this dress, but smallbows of pnle blue ribbon are intermixed with thelace ovor the body and skirt of the pretty garment.

Mamie, too, is a dear little brunette, with agentle, loving smile and kindly greeting for the
folkn'-ou- t front," and she wears a dress of

rose-lea- f pink silk cliallie. with silken side plalt-- iings and rows of dainty laco, which also trimssleeves and neck.
Irene's dresses are always beautiful, bnt

has on a silken slin. arid over it a dress oi nntis
Bnd rows of inserting and Valenciennes lace, heldplace by a wide sash in color to mnteh the snit

Slay wears a lawn plaited dress, with trimmingsinserting and Hamburg, with a wide sash ofblue ribbon.
Kuby feels quite as fine In a dress of
silk In blue and white, irarniturcd with frillsand plaitings edged with Valenciennes laee. out-

lined basque ol the face and neck and sleeves de-
coration.

A little blonde Ocnrgina wears a suit of plaits,
r.iws of inserting and edging, secured with knots
ordelicate blue ribbon. Hair tied back with thesame, in a bow on side of the head.

Two little sisters have on pink and bine slips
with overdresses of ecru lace, trimmed with edomuch the foundations; while t.'arrle wears a
dress of changeable silk, with trimmings of the
innnc. nnisneit at neck and sleeves with lace.Upon questioning the children 1 am surprised tolearn that, with one or two exceptions, tlie gar-
ments were bought at WanatnK tor's from the
children's outfitting department, or were madethere to order.

In truth, that room Is a special feature of theOrand Depot, and should lie visited bv all moth-
ers who come to Philadelphia, if for nothing elsejust for the fun of seeing the children trying on
suits. One day last week I counted forty-ftv- e

children getting suited"' all at once, and really
the scene was exceedingly animated. I.

I.IK'AI. tRni'.SP05fIr.XCE.
Ionirrro, Jnlv 2i. 1ST0.

I'kah Frf.kvav tin a farm near this place the
other day, while tlie folks were cnaijed In making
hay. fno rhyme intended.) a voracious porker of
the feminine persuasion invaded the lower regions

the dwelling house, and finding no one at homo
seized the favorable opportunity thus presented to
enjoy a rich feast. Sli. tirst made a urand charure

the milk and cream criM-ks-
. which site soon enivtied, and then took the butter crooks and pickles

by the riirht and left Hank, nnd finally wound np
the performance, bv ult.in down a lot "of risinij. '
Having thus tilled herself to repletion, she made
(rood her exit before the folks ca.no in to their din- -
ner. thouirh it Is truth to say that she was badly
ilctnoralire.l by the amount ot rations she had
ed away in her haversack. In a word, to put it in j

the rraphic vernacular ot the soil. shedidn't (

sup she dhirtied.'' AN'hen the yonmr larmercame
dinner he irave vent to his feelinits in language !

more cmphati- - than choice, and it is. fair to pre- -

sinne tfmr it the dose t sickene.t the old sow
lie would have civen tier a bit of his mind In shape
of a fence rail or something of that kind.

in Saturday evening last, just before the special
train for Kbenshunr came that way. and whip- - a son
of Mr. ft. Kaylorand another party wereer.iratrod
in cra.lliiiif and biiidins wiieat in a held alum; the
line of the road, Mr. Kaylor meantime harrowlnir
the trround with the intention of planting turnips
where irrain irrt-- only the day before, the ".special"'
came round the bend at a spankinir pace, and as it
flew past the horse and harrow the animal took
friirbt and beiran to rear and plunge as horses will
under such circumstances. Mr. Kaylor was hold-
ing the beast by the head at the time, but it s,(..n
broke loose, nearly throwing Mr. K. on tlie hairow,
and then dashed "in a mad ir.illop thro' the stand-in- s

wheat. In its wild career it drairirc.l the har-
row over a arrain cradle whien lay on the jrround.
bnt. stranire to say the cradle was only slightly

while the horse was not hurt in tiie least.
The animal with his hnrrowinir appendage went
tlironifh the wheat like the flyinir Pairas-n- s

of old. leavinir a swath the wi.ph of the harrow
in its wake, l'rovidontially. neither man. hors,
harrow nor cradle was damaged to any extent.

A p All a I i.ki..
When T see a hen on a dnn-hill- . without any

spurs on her heels, wavimr feathers in her tail, or
distin-uishini- comb-cres- t on her head. Mldly flai-pin-

her winifs and crowing unnaturally. I led
like interviewing tnat hen witli a fence-rai- l or a
shot-jru- ; ,he is assnminif a tmsition which nature

And when I see a woman as a preacher,
as r lawyer, as a physician, as a politician, or as a
public official, in any place, I think ol tlie lien.

Yours. iC. A. 1. H.

Wnr nro xro tlii ? i a (inostion nuttr Ptrnniro,
Yt itN hffn asWNl hy a valnrM pxrhnniro ;

Whirh wir-- - to hp rather Fiirprisinir.
Any ono nifirht know wirliout a word ttptnsr paid,
TJtat a mnn ts" ipt" qnitn hnpHpsIy dca.l

Tlio moment lie stops a.U'Ttl-iiv- j.

Simon &. IET!lioiTn. IVJS FlrvontTi a von no. next
door to the First National Hnnk. Alton:i. aro not (

dad. n t hf contrary, t hey if i ve evidence of j

vtiror hy advertising In ttio ni'w- -

pnjicr- ironeraliy tliat they onf inn at the lind of I

thn rlottiinsf hTiiin'S, with tlio most extensive '

stfx-- ever t to ttiat city and the most tihoral
Irico-list- . Ono tliiTi they prido themselves on
jt:rficnl:tr1y i the . thnt owinif to the raniility i

with which troo!-- nre carried a way from their or---

taldishment. they are always en:ihei to kee on .

hand a stork whih is jihsolut'dy frrth. It ym
want a it. theretVtro, whfeh is inhricatcd frm '

now cloth and in the latent style, and ii you want
to hny piich a snit ci''ry, jmtronize Simon &. JJcnd-holm- "

j

And tho way it havjenol was this :
Ho thtnnrht it was rapture nnd Mi?.' !

W hen ho irnvc hi sweet ir1 a kis-- .

As they leaned on her father's front irate:
IJut a dot; as larre as a tn!l

'aticht hitTi where his trarmont arc full
And cvo a very damaina: inll

And the rest is h s:1 to relate!
The re?nniid ion is that tlio pantaloon? trnvo

nw:iy. Had he hoitirht his clothing from fJodlrcT
AVolf. of Altoona. wh a thinir cnld not have oe- -
enrrod. for that ctothinir. thu:h tasltionatdo and
fine, is yet constructed with special rehirenee to
wear and tear particular! the latter. Mr. Wolf
ha on his shelve a pfok of tho host nnd most sty-
lish summer iroods over brousrht to the a foresaid!
rltv of Alt. . nn. nil fftiirh lin l.in.li lii'ii?r!f to
nt lnwor prii-c-- ' tlmn rlsew liore i.n-v:ii- Mve ldm.

i cell next dimr to the pint-offic- e, Altoonn.

IAistEn monilow.. fiolil of clover, I

juicy, frrsli nn.l sweet ;

In n lny tlie wild lices hover j

( ver iiuiny n fniirrsnt heap:
Windrows nil the mends d.

H!os--om- s fnil. nnd fnrnicrs reuj( ;

In a month, nnd nil is over t

Stored ;w:iy for winter's keep. j

Before the month shall have crone, let the render
senn this iinnouneement nnd net on the siiirsrestion
Iteontnins: 'Sol Blumcnthnl. l.einif nN.ut to iro ;

enst to nreha--- o his fall stoek of Loots and shoes.
has determined to clear out his entire stock of I

Fiimmer ar.M.ds to make room for a new one. Com- -
ineiteina- with v he will sell all stood-- nt
vrrentlv reduced i.riees nntil the entire stock is
sold. It will he to vour Interest to call sirit'uv now. nt the Jreat Kn.-ter- n H
Store, No. Ills Kleventh avenue. Altoona

As pocn ns the morrv wren
In flic tree doth ifiiily flute.

'With ni.-ki'- rye the little liy
'linil.. tip tci'irct f he f'rnft t

It the wren aforesaUl.
And if lie spcil his ctntlies In tlie opcrntinn. hlf

parents n wav- - know where (( r.i t. irt him nn- -

nttier .iiitlit. They nnturnliy I. uy where they ran
pr.eurc tlie Lost "ifoo.ls f..r the ienst monev. nnd
thnt place l :it .his. J. Murphy's. 1( linton
street. Johnstown. Mr. Mnrphyis of,
one of the Inrirest roady-inn.l- o el.ithina and irents"
fnrnisliin esf:il.lishmenfs in the eountv. and deals t

only in reli:il.le .xls at honest prices, fine trial
purchase from l.ini will prove the entire truth of '

what is contained in this parournph.

II YJIFAEU,.
YA fAN SW A KTZ W A T.TH-'.U- . Married. July

17. 17'.(. nt Bradford. I'a.. hy Her. Father 'oonan.
Mr. .Iamfs Fa;n. loriuerly of Kl.cnsl.nnr. and
Miss .Ikwsik SwAHTTWAi-uKit- . of Barker's lmd-in- .

Arn:sTr.nir county. I'a.

ATOTfS NOTICE.YDMINTSTl tr;i.nE AVkhn. Sr.. deceased,
letters of Administration (in the estate of Oeo.

W'ehn. Sr.. lat"of .Tarkson township. I'nnibri a coun-
ty, dee'd. having lieen irrante.l to tlie undersigned
l.'y the Register of said county, all indehte.I
to said estate are hereby not. tied to make payment
without delay, and thsc havinir elainis airainst
the j(ame will present ttiem authenticated
for tt lenient. .IAS. M. SlXrKK.

July 25, lK7'.i.-!- t. Administrator.

JOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Annual Meetinir nf the Stockholders of

the f'RrA-M-. ScRixiiS) ('..mpasy will he hld at
the office of the I'mnpany. No. South Fourth
.street, Philadelphia. I'a.. on Monday. Aws. i.
at o'clock, noon. Flection for President nnd Di-

rectors same dav nnd place.
JAMF--S Ii. M't'Ll'KE, Secretary.

Julv IS,

AN DEI? TAIT, M. D.,A1 rilYSB I.VN-- AND srHHEOS.
"Otti.-i- - and residence ad''nin V-- Office. St.

Aiimir-tiiie- Hnibria c'.iinly. I'.t. ( (..

Hi-l- -ll l!r-- i! rrV.n. i'-r-
-W lilr-il-!

IHt HINb. I HAUL
AT THE FNCHHJIL.Art PIOXKKU j

lliulE!'
OF GODFREY

12th St., Next Door to P.
Itrcn imrnrnse. the Inrtft bring for Utmost irl rrotrtJcd

Jroni morning until ni'ht, fo th"t in vot n fnr inntnttrts it brrnnie tterrssnrtf to
cinploii r.rtrn fnlrsiitcn in order to firnimi'Mhitr the )tihlir- - ytt'not'rith-sjfintlii- ui

fii".- unjirerr dcixteil m7l of ri(,torn( .. tlie nvnnmfith st k
fit tliix rreot Clothing ho.i bfen fonrnl tijunl to

oil dcninniJ.-- t mode vjion it for ncr oud drsinddc

FOR MEN AND BOYS !

on1 i.t tit-il- ni the brst stor-ln- l nnd renllif the chrost house in thot rit;. --Voi'i but
the lowest prices, sti i tl;t ndherrd to tjeor in nwl vror oi(, fm. rre't"! onl mnin-tuine- tl

surJi a business ns ho ben done ot this favorite Clothing Store, wf,ere

PRICKS are DOWN!
and will be Kept ilnwn to the verif lowest figures. Xo ene, therefore, shouhl h"; n er

,Snit, foot. 1'niits. Vest, Hut,' Vy,. or nnuthing in the iraij of Furnish-
ing iloo,ls, until he hos sein the st'---k rind homed the jiri'-i- rt

AVOl.F'S
QHE-PRIC- E AND LOVFST

9-- Next Door to the Post

WOLF,
Pa.

ILispimiihf fstohlinhmrnt

Enqmrittm

HERE I iVM VGIjNP!
NOT AS AX ASl'IliAN'T l'Ol!- -

UBLIC
-- 1UTT AS A CAXDID.VTK FOlt- -

PUBLIC PATRONAGE!
Having pulled down his lmlitical vest and embarked in the niertantile business on

an extensive scale at his

TARGE STORE ROOM OX HIGH STREET,
Recently occupied by McLaughlin Brothers,

"Where lie lias jusf opened ami is now offering for sale an immense, varied and ele-
gant STOCK OE COOns of every description,

IVw iT 3S 3a 3E3 3C C 3E
Is. fully prepared to pull down in fact has pulled down the prices of all kind of

merchandise, and is giving bargains in

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, HiTS, CAPS.

Boots, Shoes, Groceries Hardware, Tinware,
QUEEXSWATJE, A:e., &c, wliich cannot fail to attract the attention and secure
t lie jiatronarre of cash buyers who want to get the must poods and the ln-s- t poods
for their money. So don't forpet to call, and this fact before you keep: A broom
that's new is liest of all, liecause it makes the cleanest sweep.

Er.ENsr.vno, Mauch 21, lH70.-t- f.

TEA IX TO rilll
TEATX

PEA IX

PEA IX We tiortiy rrpor fn 1 1 y
oponcil nn IfuiB.ettttc

PEA IX Gents' and Youths'PEAIX
PEATX Shirts, Overalls,
PEAIX yKCKlWAR. trnff a full fin? nf Crnt'

irh ith it fT'taj'anfrr fn purr harrn
PEAIX cent, on thr tfttflnr. zrhfh irilt

other wrrdfiif erfrvr in
we hnr'r othrr linr of (ioorft

PEAIX trhie for tin prron

Inform yon All flhnt wr tinvf jnManl f truant Mork ol

Hats and Caps,
Underwear,

FVRyiVIflSG COOTiS. in thr ale of
ft nriny of fiiftf t"rnf frr f$rr

t.rr.y comtrn-'at- av v our fn; fi f ad
visiting Altoona. Hriffr thr r?'"rr,

which ff iri't make it irorth
to but. Hrmrvihr-- thr place,

as' this i SOMKTHIM ESTltitLY KH.
PEAIX ( OpiMMlt 1 WPLAIN i( ;oinRi p. S'

PLAIN ixfoioi Y'H t; xKicnrtons

Xa-in-
sr

NEW ADVEKTISEMHNTS.

Tuln Is a l(l.'ingr It loeates e. When-
ever the Itoweis hecomo ue

TAHRASrS SF.I.TZI K APIIRIFAT.
It will snve mneli pain and danger. Nature sume-ttine- s

is so outniirt'd hy tiie I.tir.l.-- he : ma-t'- - to
earrv, throii'-- n the heedlessness of her children,
that' she openly rehels. nnd punishes fearfully.
Iion't neeje-- t the proper fre.iTiuent when the symp-
toms hrt njiprnr. Hesort to the aperient, nml iret
well si.eedilv.

SUI.K 15Y ALL. KKT"?11STS.

Eihesi DR F SIIUhRT,
Marine Hosplfnl, lialtimore, 3M.,

Writes: I take pleasure in recommend inn 'old-en- 's

I.lobiK'N l.iliiI i:trnrt of lleer ns h

inn'l eTeellent tonic tn nil cases of wraknrH.
tlc-UI- It ete. 1 have tested it with
universal success." Sold hy leadline ilrusrists.

OI'l.iA I.rofit on 30 .lavs' investment of Qlim
?M'IW t (tficial sent tree. Ol'"F
l'r..Krtionnl returns evei v week on Stock tptionsof

. - .0. - HIOO, - tl.ion. Address
T. Totter W iiyht t o., Bankers, 3o Wall St., N. Y.

Wc wui pay AnenisaSMftry of tuaj per moiita
and exrnse, or allow a lar communion, toMll our
nw and wonderful inrntion. W mran xrhnt him,epl fre. Addraw 8hebma A Cs Marshall, Mich,

invested in W nil St. Stocks mnke
$10 to $1000 fortunes every mouth, f i.w.k ont

free explaining evervthinif. Ad
dress UAXTEK k. VI ., Bankers. 17 Willi St., N.Y.

to F. i. RI'If "J.. Portland.SEND Maine, for best Airencv. Business in
the World. KxjirnMvc Outfit r rce.

a Month and expenses suar.irtced to Agents.
O 1 I lutlit free. Shaw !; t o.. At firsTA, Maink.
'- vr r.and eTpene-- s to fluents. Outfit Free.
O 1 II Address 1. O. VK'KKKY. Aumista. Maine.

DMIXISTIIATOR-- S NOTICK.
Kstnte of 1 homab T Tr. dee .1.

Letters of Administn.ti.in en the of I tios.
Todd, late of Kbcnburr tM.ru-zh- . deceased, havinir
been granted to tl.e nndersi-jne- by the
of niiilrin eountv. all persons indebted to said es-- !

tnte are hereby notified to make payment without
delay, and tliose having rlainis a:iinst the fame
will present them properly auth'-n- t icated for settle-
ment. JAMKS MVKHS.

j Kbensliurc. June 13. l73.-- t.

St. Aloysius' Academy,
Iwcito, Cambria Co., I'a.

Fnilcr the Care of the Sisters nf Mercy.
reHK healthy climate, beautiful scenery nnd

1mm established reputation of this Younir "

Academv. independently of the recent reduc-
tion In ehnrires made to suit the times, render this
Institution most desirable t( parciits and irnard-ians- .

per session of f months, only 7.'.fi.
Music, dmwinir. painting and the laniruaifes nu

extra ehanres.
Kor particulars address

I if It r.i I i r- -. it jiir. - i t.-i- i i .

Tiretto. July 1". Ix79.--.i- m.

XOTICE. TheVl'DIT(US been appointed Auditor to
hear and decide on the exceptions filed to the first
and partial neconnt of Jacob Ycair'c. Assivrnee ol
Taul Klwantrer. and to report distribution of the
fund in his hand as shown by said account, hereby
irives notice that he will attend to the duties ot his

i.. ,,....,. at bis rtttce ill Kbensbursr. on 7ir- -

ilit ttimmt ll. 17r. Ht 1 P. -- .. w hen and where all
parties "interested mav attend if they see proiH-r- .

A. V. ItAKKL'H. .u !it-..r-

iJK-us'jur- July 1,

0.,-Altoona-

CLOTHING

HOTIOHS,

PRICED CLOTHING HOUSE,

- Office, Altoona, Pa.

otOFFICE
V

FACTS!
OF FACTS

PACTS i

PACTS

PACTS

PACTS

PACTS
FACTS

FACTS
FACTS
FACTS

FACTS
Zksz'i At::::, A!:::::, h FACTS

of the c;oot new- and FACTS
lfacts i

Assipneo's Sale
OK VAI.r.UllF

REAL! PERSONAL 1'IIOrERTY.
virtue of an rlir ord'-- oT the fonrt of "..m- -1Y l'le.-.-s of Cnmhrin entity, the undersigned

Asia-fio- of Auirust ine I. t'ri-t- r will pvposc to j .n-l-

sale, on the premises in Munst'r township,
t 'ami. rin county. I'a.. on
SATl'KDAY, Al'dl'ST i. 1
At 2 o'clock, r. ilischarve.I of n'l lien-- , the l.d-lo-

i ii ir icser:lic-- l real estate, to wit :

A riECE On J'AHCEL OF LAXJt
Situated in tht f Minister, front inir n
tho turn ik "r-- n To .

nnd adM'iinnif land.- ot IaniI rsnhttlii-l-'roidhdf- l.

Annstino lurhin. and thrrs. cntain-r.i-
fiO Ac , more or lo s. ahunt Arm

Thr imi'rov-inn- : :iro a laruc n.-i- Fnwi: 1 v. 1:1.1.-1-

HorsK. runt lininir !T'Tn r'X'in-- . a now !!:nk
I'aru. Hxf'0 foot, and aU noro-'ar- y onrhnil-lin--
I'lio land is in a iz- st.ito n( cr.Hiv.iTi'.n nnd il

:ind is within yards of a r.tilr"nl sta-
tion. ANo,

lots or oiiorxi)
Situatotl in tho villnuc of M unstrr. each T,t hav-
ing a front d e fnct and a dfj-t- d

A trill ho hVr'd f r V at t h? amo time and
daco. a tino lt f Xfw I nrnllnrr. nit insj

innartol 1 set Cottau'o Kurnitn;.
'hairs, 6 I 'inina: li'Mim ')iair-- , 1 l;o'f .tin 'hair.

Bureau.
1 Ires-in- ir Bureau. 4 Bedsteads and B; ldina.
yards arper. lb y;r.!s stuir Vrp.-t- . stiur 14.

astisran..s. ijuei nsware. ric. nr.
Tkhms of liKAL Kstatk S am:. I lnf-- i 1. ird of the

purchase money to be paid on continuation of snle,
and the balance in two e.jiial nnnual payments,
with interest, to be by the bonds and mort- -

jntre of the purchaser.
.ItiSF.rn t'KISTK. Assignee.

GREAT REDUCTION f

f V- - iV;3 ".Tfirl A rt JS&kIjoywV Jta.fr-- ''S Ik tWKftSS?3-- ; (LVJ '

t WJ Q i

INSTITUTE A1TD

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
AXD

FIUALE CCLLE3S,

RANDOLPH. N.Y.
It Is a Innre nml thoronirlily e inipjied Setninfry

f.r iMith sexes. vstablih-- in is.vi. r..iertv free
fp.ni . 1.c..(h(.(.i.. New Hoarding Hall." with
steaoi-hea- t. etc.. erected in.l-- at a cost ot $4.Vco.
l:xccllcnt l.o:.t-- end hume-lik- a Tr
throiisfliout. 'lotal expense f"r Ixmrd. furnished
hniin. stei.ni-h.-.t- . lihl, washinir. and tuitionIt weeks. 4'.(. for one year. H7.o. For cata-losru- c

or fun lu-- ir l.r:Mntin. iid 'res- -
Trnr. J. T. HHValtlls, . ., (l( VK..- all Term opens August ml. V inter l. nn

pens (. Spring Tern-- , open- - Marx-l- i il.Julv 1s7'.'.-- t.

THE COMMON SENSE

IiTTit Ja r!Manufacture,! by '. A. ltKM:s t f it., of
N. Y.. is su to any pir

ever before oih-re- to the put. lie. No nieiil.lv fruit
nor loss ol flavor: simple, yet scientific. In its

: the most complete frii.t preserver in
market, no metal coming in contact with the fruit

in fact, a comnicn sense jar. It have a
trial in every fatuity. S. tt.

EMPIRE THRESHER
MANUFACTURED A T

HAGERSTOWN.MD.
B7THHAGRSTOWNSTtAENGi;S.MACHilCCi

THE BES TIN THE WORL D.
J :iri l:?. i:Iis?lJ;Vf

i i Kaii-vC- ai s. Chr.-m- Sin. tl.ike. 'ke
.)" witil ",i:.u. . v. J. l::ik!. CV V.: '.Y.

SiiEiurr-- s Sales.vmne r.! -- ,inor itrii. of n. f. r,d IVr.rf y
J pntl.. out of tOelVim ol I u ,.. n,.

of Cjml.ru county arid tome dirertrrf there wiciti--- l to pul.lic sale, t the tv.nrt s frn

SATrniA1 AUG. lCth9 isroAt 1 lork, I. th f.diow, ns rcl -- Tateto Wit :

Alt. tho riht, title and intort of .Tftini 'lr-(n- ,
of. in and to a t f irn-uri- uruittM tr: tsrNr"Uich f i rrtlii'Tin. i 'amhria conrity. I'a . .n-Iti- k
h t of ,lhn H'wrll on tho north. Mam -- rwt

on tho oa-- t. an alloy on the sonth. nnd I t ot prtr
n on tho wo-t- having thereon rrwT"i two

tory fdank . now in the frriimnT t

. Trtkon :n rTfvt:..n and to lc oM at tb
uit of Michael Hra-Kon- .

Ai.s. all tho riirht. tit and intfrot of .T..n
of. in and tn a dro or arcl of trnuiid

in the Immich ol nllitnn. t auihna e uiiT v(
la., adioimni; land of John ?alJ iiran on the nortfi,
JamoA ihlhn on tho ponth. an-- l an alloy on thsH, conthinin ono arro. mre or loss, hn in
thrrNn"rs-To- a ono and-- half story )lank hou-- o.

nt niw wiijnf",!. Taken in execntin and to ho
sohl at the fuit f Tatro k Smith.

Ai.o. all th riifht. title and intoroit of WlH:am
McNuIty. of. in and To a or pard of land fit- -
natel In 11ldr town-hi- i'amhna ronntv, I'a..

1an-- of AnM-h- akland. ai of Wm.
AVoakland. and thr. o'nTrnin 41 nrrrn, nnroor !o. aUnit acro ol w hwh aro cleared. ha r.f
thereon ero-fe- a two toi-- - t lak hon and !

5taMe. now in tho rwcuin:y of J;odi KrTendr-h-r- .
Taken in rxwwtmn nnd to tn old at tho fuitof John Allerter. for l Jo;h AHerter.

Ai . all t lie riht. title and inter's;t of M i' Varf
M'Konna. of. in and to a iee or arnot of jrroun.f
Fit ua tod iu inll itz n ,roiih. "nni'Tia otnntv. Pa.,trontinjr n H.iilr'd str t and itemlinr t ak t
a township road, adjoining lot d Kraiui MfTi-it-
and an alley on the eat. and lt li h'd titand M ?ry 1 :1 la n n 1 he trot. n in thereon rrTt-e-

a one ptory lion-- e. now m t'ie oceupanrv
ot Ml' hnd McKenna.. Tuken in eTeeution an 1 t"

he dd at the tiit o TlioTna Hra11?".
Afrt. all the rurht. tiMe and lntret of fha-l-

T'. Kifkard. d. In and. to a pi ere or pared ol land
!ituated in Whit town-hi- t'n tnhnt eotinty, I'a..
nd if mnr la nd of Joh n 1 n. Wm. M . Ay d. an. I

ftlier. roTitninins Hi! acr. inre or -. ahuit V

acre of whirl arc cleared. hain:r theroon eret.l
a one-and-- a halt tn- - plank !nni and hc stahle,
now in t he rnpMTiry ot t 'hai ! W. j;i.kird. a;i.
a one an. I a hall '-r li hue nd Vs talde, now
in t h oceuanrv ot M rkarl. Taken in ex
ecution an-- t't no oi.j nt tl:o utt of aniel i

ifuanliau of the minor children of John
ShahVr. deceased.

Ai.. all the riuM.t'tle and Intercut of .Tan
hinket. John M,. KMrtlM-t- Hill. Jamet A.

I'lunkot. V ilhain l'ltmket and Kndiaid Shoffner,
widow and heir nt law ot John l'lnnket. deeeae.J.

t. in and to a lot of irriinJ 'ttinted in 'tir-- iSpnn IntohIi, I "anilTsa county. I'a,. frontline "ti
ouriia trt on tlie nrth. a1 V'Iuitijc land of

John W att on the ea-- t. nn alley on the FotiTh. an--

l"t o Jrime. J. Kiyl'-- on the we-- t. havinit thereon
erect ei I a t franie house and
frame trhle. now in the oecnj-anr- of Jane 11 tin-
ker. T:ikrn in c xorntion an! ro ho d.l nt the Fuit

S. M. Ioi!a-- . for ,,j M. 11 lVuirla?.
Ai.o. all th riuht. title atid interest of .cane

AVike. of. in, and to a lot of ground situate in th
village of Sunnnrrhill. t "nuihrm enty. I'a.. ad-
joining lot of Jeorire W ike on i he wc-t- ." lot of -
l'aul in the north. town h;p mad on the eat. and
the Pennsylvania railnad n th Futh, havli,n
therovm erc ted a two-stor- plank h'no and tatd.
no-.- v in the oeeupanry nt Simon Ihtnnd. Taken
in execution ami t "he nll at t!te fhU of K. Ij.
Johnston.

Also, all the n'aht. title and interest of Sirnn
Kdiler. of. in and to a lore r parcel f land Fi t ti-

nt e i n arrol! n. 'ainhna eountv. Pa., ad
joining land- - of Hr:ilani;li. M. Vealey.

rancij! HiM-ker- . and other, cotttnininir t'2 a re
more or !. nhtiut 1 acre of whu-- are eleared.
having thereon erected a nne-- nd-- ha t -- tor plank
house anil o harn. now in the oeeup:inry ot Vetr
Kliif. Taken in and to oe dd at tho
Fuit f Joseph KinkenT' Ilor.

Atx. all the riht. tith-- . Intere-- t and claim of J.
. Stewart, of. in and to all th; e. i;:nu tract of

land fi tiu. fed in A dam tow n.-- h 1 . i "anion a county,
I'a.. nd'oiniiiir land -- urveved in the iiaitv ot Wil-
liam Nil ho'.s. Kerd in nnd Hcin li ice, M:thia W and other-- , and wirr-iM'-- l in the name
of Henry Harrington, cni i n i l'i ai r.', more or!. A' mo. all tlie riht. tto. and iiiter, --1 ol J. ir.
Stewart, d in and to all that eertiin tract .t land
Fituated in A dam town-hi- amNr:a ennty. Pa.,
ad join'nir I.; nd - o! Me ireiror. John l ye,
John Wt Won. W itliain rlnd-- . and t erdmand J

eont.: i p i uir 4"J nTi . more or les. warraitetl
in the name of W iliam tray . A'to. all the naht,
title. intrct a Tnl chum i f J . . tew ?irt. ot. In and
to all that certain tract o l.md situated In Adams
town-hi- p. i 'amhria coiiTity. Pa., ndioinine thrt
hridire on the Velhm- Knn and land ol .lame foll-ow, survey iu the name of William iny, nNive
iiHiiiC'l, alnir the h;mk of sai'l Ve!hw If nr. and
other-- , containing 17 acre, more or le- - part ol

tract warraiit-- in the name-- John W tlon.
AIxo. all the riuht. title, interest and claim of J. i.Stewart, ot. In and to aJ that certain tract of land
Fituated in Adnuis township. 'ambna county. Pa.,
ado.ininir t!ie ii'.nvp d tru"t in the iame
"W m. (tray, land- - surveyed in the name of i;oho?"
lio-- s. IVrdinnnd (fordon, and J' hn Wil-o- atte
named. ri.nt.iini:iir acres. I'd perch e. ami nl
lowance part ol a larger tnmt warranted in the
name ot W illiam : the pis-- three pic-e- - he-in-

he fame as lescnhod in the deed tr m lr I

ti mrhmnr to -- :nd H. W. et n!.. reeon., in Keeord H 'k. vol. ikij- - 4. etc.. and
w lin-- wer convey-- to tin aii nd.tnt al.,
and lu'vimr er'-rtr- a aw mill, dwelling
hoiieanl stalde. not now etipie.l. lnUn In ex-

ecution and to l e sold at the -- nit of 1 . v. Hn nd-- 1

iner.
Al.o. all the t.i tie r:nl interest f.f Jutin

r.ni-- e. ot. in and t a t t t:r"und :'-itd in
'he-"- t Sort hit opm ). i ";Ttihn a c ni t y. I a .. f rnt-in- i:

on the -- oiith on "d.iin srr-rt- . on the no'th hy
analh-y- on the w. t hv Stephen i 'oiirad . u nd oft
the eat hy 'hnrles Wharton. Iia vi ni: t hereon erect-
ed n lanre two -- toiy tr:iiiie t.n ern state! and plank
Ft ;t I do. i:ow in t he ot J"?m r.m-- e. At&
all the ri:rht. t it ie and iiiter-"- t id John ('rm- -,
in and to two lot of LT'iund sru ited in 'lie-- f
St-ri- lh.r"iia!i. '.itnhria Pa., h undd .n
tiienoith h an ailey. on the south hy stret,
in tlte eat hytjri-en'- alh-y- . and n tlie we-- t hy
John ayiier," luivinir thcrcn erec ted a pla.uk Fta-hl-

Taken in execinn-- and to he ...). at th u(t
ot Max Klrin and t Mto Krv. :rad;r.ir a Max Klein
S. i n,

Ai.o. nil the title nn.l interest of Anton
Klein, of. in and to a pice .r par-'e- ol lard. itu-at- d

in t'-- n- -: amhri;i cointv. 1'enn'n,
Tdioinftiir land- - of Haltrer HdtrTk on the nortli,
Fntneis Vea.-- on the ea-- t. and John Helfrtekoti
the south, containing or le. ha Inij
thereon erected a two .t.,n- plank hone a:;-- t:tnkharn, now in the Mrnjuiiif V Anton Kline. Taken
In execution nd t,ht ojda( the -- nit d Mary
Sharhanh and John W. Shnrhamrh. executor of
Jaooh Sharhanirh, dN-"d-

Also, a'l the rlirht, t;tle and iritret of John
H and l"r:a h Pio.. -- i, in an-- to the folh.wtnii
tract d land. ituat d in Su- - juvha una town-hij- .,

amhria eoniily. Pa.. N.tmded and as
follows: 7 licet. f'omtiH a( at pine Flump,
c'Tfi'-- n hind d Theodora Haker: north

d' r"'-- . VJ-- j r. more or . fv Innd
rM. J. Piatt, to :i po-- t them-- hv mihh' bml,

north T1 ieirre. wt-- er he-- . m-r- or lecito Moms and smrtil che-tno- t: tli' Tire nrthJ,
ea-- t V$) j.crche. trr. or l .;hv inn. I ofVaid

M.J. PlatT. to -- tone-: then e ..nth V?1-- il'tr-e-- ,

eaFt 132 prrrb nmre or le-- -. hy l.'i'l of J". 1 1, stalh,le(v. t,, pointer-- : thence nor; h 'J' d"i:ree. ealpis tn re or le--- -. to a th nre south
"TV. den. . -- t per. -. more or lc- -. hy land
of John )at:ty. ;:nd othr-- . to n -t l pine;
thence Fonrh J n !erre-- . w- -t J '4 pen Ik, in ore or
les. I v l.md oi John li nt ry and K.-- h r s heir",
ti stnes : tlu'ii-'- north 7

2 'ilimrws . w- - 14 jer-di--

?ur r to stone : t lienee tot:th "'-- j le--
lt-h'- . w -- t V' per he-- . morer lec. t ton.-- ; tl enco
to.rth leure--- . wt t S. perch, more or l's,
I v lamN ol ti o'i:r Kent?.. P. Hf lfri h anl Then,
lhtker. to pine t;nip. the place of letnniii en-laini- n

6!..r aerc. lV4 perchoF. mre r -, nod
a me. and ha i mr u dam thereon lm ilt . jrf '

omnmTninif nt piinteT: thenee hv of
heir ot Jac. h .V.i. t,nd heir -- i Mr. Hi'i h. north
v t,vj re:, we-- t J4" pert he, m .re r ttt po-- t ;

iiiencc norm ifreo. ea- - lnn-- "I Iefeu
ami heir of John MyerF. d ne.!. h n he- -
more or !. t- a po-t- ": ther-e:- t -- 4. nth ..

-- ht perches, more orle-- , n I now or tonn- -

erly of laae Kerin. to a 'henoe oiT!i Jl dc- -

west lor, pen he. inor-- t r le- -. to ponitT.
he ids- - nl heirciiiinu Co.-- I'in 1"' M"re. i.vj

s. more or le--- s, ami a nil o, 5rf ' tf t.
Omiiuenejnif at ?t -- tone: then 'm him! f i 'r.ihaiit
Ko:n. north 7 iletrrees. wt 14" nior- -

or !c. to a ma pie: thence m rtii 2Vj fte. ei cit110 perch. iii(re r l'-,t- o j tnter-- ; t (m'i: son? hrt 141 pen-he-4-
, inoi it lew t.v

l:itrl ! lieir t rowh'rh?n. to -- tone; then'--
south ene itn'. 4i perelo-- . more or e. hy
lnntl now or lonnerlv wneil hy Whi, Huirirle. t
po-- t : thene si,.nl P( we-- t hy :;inn- Inn.

fMTi he.. ini.ro or . to ; p.t-- t : then-
Eolith . e- -t r .Vlo p r"he-- . in'-r- r less,
t .. ftone. the phiee .( t ei: i n : i nyr eonta inlni: ks
a ere n:l 67 pep-In--

, inore or i . nt llor:iie.
Uh Trait. "oiiiiihih-'- nt pointer: t hn'-- torT h
7S 'Wree;. H,.t l y I:.;;, ol A iter Aa 114 per-ehe- -.

iiior? or le."t poiiitfr: thf-n-- ' north i'J!i'itreej, e;t-- t rvi pereht. more or h-- -. to pointer-- ;
thenee north 7l . wm 4j pi!' Ir--- noire or
le-- . t a "ft : thn- - north a-t ly
Inn'!- nw ir toimerly owne.l hy Jmic larmierprehr. more or le.-- . to n po-t- "; thf e -- uHi x

tleirre. at hy lnn-- t lhinhtp 1' jm--
. mon;

or I e?-'-. to potTift-r- : then e -- out h j1.. h re ?. ire-- t
114 prrelic. more or le-j- . to pomt'M tiv p;H e of
heiriuiiiii: ooi.tM i.i-.i- '. ' : re?. mor i.t le-- an 1

alh.wane,.. TA.-- it: rH"it-.- n nn.l to Im- - ,h Ht
tho Milt of l.Miiaii t .,,!,:. lpo-,- t Ii:a.k. nd;.nre K. War lle. tor use oi 1'orter K.nj-Tt.- -.

Torino . I Safe.-One-th- ird of t:.e pi:ril::is
money to be pa:.l vhen the prot-rt- 1? kiKM Led
down, and two-third- s htjorr thecoil-tirmat:..- n

of the dec. I.

JOHN" II VAN. Sl.otiiV.
Sherifl" Oilice, July 11,

XECl'TOirs NOTICE.
.f Hnrv. h A.

;i r on t he etat e ol Jim ph Urn-r"- ,
late of Si-ie- h: hum to-- n-- p. h: vioz lon

ur;Mite !y tlo r of Cambria oo'inty to the
iiTDler.iirno.l. nil p itit!ehte. to i-i eTate
wiil plen-- e mnk prompt pa nu-tit- . ntil thoeliv-- i
n4 t la iio- - n i;aui-- t the -- a me will pro nt them

properly aiit!ifTii I efh-mertt.

A t
. II r. .N H . .

fONK.Vh ANt.KKT, s
A nne C ).

"XT OTICE. All i orsns in.h-M- l to
he for tvIi, reTi'hrel hy the

(! brat Ic "mv Canadian '..td.am l...re.
ii-'Ti'f 1. !'. ire hcrahv notiti.-.- l i..iy:i(. iu.

llltlst be (;.- le. on or be ..re t fie U i:iy ot A iu-t
next, . to the su',--- :.r ! til it ..r ti li .rt

at Pic n,s l(..a-1-- mile t jr- -

rollt..wr.. or i 1'ld r.t '!'-- -: si r- T'i:- -. ':tm-- 1

bria coiin-v- . J. M. H1.1.M ii.
i w tier Tld K( per.

.r.i.-r- . I'a.. Ju.y

S NOTICE. Tl: vn-lt-r-A1:; at .point 1 bv ti e Court f
Cciiituoii fle-.so- l Catdoria f :,- to r-- d; tr- -

blltion nl tlie vi.m-- in the hands .f 1 (. Clark.
Assm-nceo- l Si!;is A.lani-- . will sit tor the ;tt -
ot bis apiH.intuieiif. at t!i"t'..nrt i:..a-.-I- n 1!' t n .t

hni-- . on scrvrttni!. !bt ? d.?.M'f ' (" -
1

o'clock. . .. wlien pti'l where jvit;.-.- it.icr.-ma- ted
attend it fh-- v th-r- proper.

JOSK.I'H MdH !NA1.I. Audit
July Is, l.7s.-"- t.

I'TOU S NOTICE.J7XE(ltate of M noAt:rr Atk!vs..v d.
1 e.te-r- t ... :i t ,.r- - on HlC M :! r--. in--

Atkinson, late oi her ..n.-li-. d :.!. hai inir
been trained to the under-iutie.- l. l.ot e i hcrel y

iriven to all pcr-n- s indebted t. t,l thai
w.tb.-n- el.- nti.l t:o ei.nmeet t h uia-l-

hri'nii-- ; ::w;.(i-- t ti e i"-- i '!' : ( it.

h. in .lulv aultv-i::.- -' "or '",-- ' ''
- ,: !s o'l i ll I . ' A'.' 7.


